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The IRev. *W. T. Noble ilion moved a sub- eJmsDnaE. Q. .Hmit,
ameudmnent te tUe offect tUaI tUe laykeamsunrEq.QC,.Hmitn
representationle goveraed by a proportion Esq. Srbstitutes :-Hon. Henz y Aylnier,
oflay delegates b Clergy, of two te ene, Hon. Judge. Invine, Sir Hy. Joly de Lotbi-

Writh certain provisos and exceptions. Tho nièrO.
amt)ndmlenî Nyns defeated, only Mr. Noble, Clerical Delegates te Provincial Synod:

b is seconder and two other laymen voting ftov. Canon Von IihIaDd, Venerablo Arch-

for it. deacon ]goc e 6V, Çeonon Thovueloo, Rev,

ativo shalh talio bis scat un less the assoss- Soveral other sub-amendmnents Wvore
ment to tho Spoclal Synod Fund due by the mado andi withdrawn.
Congrogation ho represents shall have Canon Von Iffland objeted to the last
been paid. proviso in tho main amondmont, as ho wet

The Synod thon adjotirned until the ao'ainst tho Cathiedral boing diffoL'entiated
afternoon. frtjm other Churches, more ospecially since

In the aiternoon tho fourth ainendmcnt it, in reality, onlý sorvod as a ]?arish
came up for consideration. It wvas tO the Church, oxeopt on special occasions. -Re
effect that Article IV., io'(h reads as foi- did not tihink cither that the congregation
lows, be struek out :- -,vouId wolcome au additional ropresentativo

Article 4. -Every soparato cure served by as a privilege wvhen it had no original or
lie!ensed minister shial be ontitled to acquired riglit to tho saine.

o1l.ct one reprosontative, and wvhon there is Mr. Hamnilton spoke ini the saine sonse.
mnrc than one congrogation NvithiD a cure, TheVyto.D,aNora,DrHnOkO-,r
tbon each sýucl congregation shall bcon-f and Vouerablo Arclideacon Roe supportod
titled to c'lcet one represontativo, p rovidod the old eustom of giving tfiO cathodral an
that the eongrogation of the Cathedral extra representative
Chureli of the Pioceso, used as the Parisl Judgo Andrews fohlowod in the saino
Chureh of the I>arish of Qucbec, shall be strain, and liov. Principal Adams thought
entit-led (o vleot threo represoutatives. that from the fact that it was a Cathedral

TUe aiounnt aimed at roplacungit by witil a Doan and Chaptor it should have
the followlng I tho ropresonitative.

Article 4.-Every congregation having Hn ug riowsnta i elu
tbroehuindred Cummunicants or ovoîr, shall o! the Cathedial, but ho thouglit tUat, if
be cntitlcd to elcut tlirce represontatives; tUe Cathedral o! the Pioceso vms te have

overy congregaMon i3aving ono hundred one additional ropresontative because it

and liftLy Communicants and loss than threc Nvas a Cathedral tho wliolo5 Diocoso should

hundrod, shahl bo entitled to cct twe ropre- have a voice, in bis eleetion.
sentatives, and evory congregation having Canon Von Ifiland's auioudment to, tho
Iêss than one huindrod and IflJtY Commu- effeet that the last proviso be struck out
nicants, but not less than ton shahl bo en- wvas thon put to tho Synod, and lost on. a
titled to clect u rcpresentative; pro- vote of both orders.
vidod that lu tho case of evojry ParisU or Tt w'as moved by Hon. Judge Irvine, se-
Mission Nvith two or more congregations conded by 1Rev. lenuox Williams, tUaI tUe
having lass than tcn Communicants each, wvords 'lmembers o! congregations entitled
thiese cong-regations niay unite for the0 t0 vote for lay delegatos " be substituted
purpose of elocting one represonttL .-ie; for tho word "Communicants" wherever
provided aise ta the cong-regation o! tU it occurs. The sub-amondment was lost.
Cathedral Churchi of the Diocese, used as The main amendment -vas finally carried
a ParnsU Churdli, shalh bo entitled to oleet in it original form.
one additional roprosentative. O oinrfCpanCreteéeto

A long discussion onsucd on this amond- Onmto 'OtanCreheeeto

ment, ani it Nwas xac,"ed in sub-anrendment o! Delegates te the Provincial and General

that the wevrds " adu1t eocnfirmed mombers Synods was thon procoeded wvitU. Il ne-

of the Church " be substituted for the word sulted as follows -

"Commnunicanits." Clerical Delegates te, General Synod

A groat nuniben of dolLgates spoke 1>ro Venerable Anchideacon R~oc, liov. Canon

and con, and a #vote -was Iinally tak-en on 'Von Iflland, :Rev. Principal Adlams. Sub

the sub-ameuidlent, wvhi-,ýh was lest on % stitutes:-R0v. Dr. Alinatt, IRev. Canez
-. .. Thornaloe, Very Rev. Dean Norman. La3


